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that Lie representatives of the 'Synod look t
the provincial Synod for such action a2s ma3
test the feeling of the other Christian bodie
round about them, to see whether there xvas auý
possibility of a practical union. Re had, h~
said, been rnoved to bring the inatter forwart
hy conversations which he had had with mem.
bers of other bodies, Hie had bad the good
fortune to be a tencher o? young men at on(
period of bis life. These young mnen were nou
ministers in the Preshyteriana, Methodist, Con.
gregational and Anglician churches in widely
separated places, and ho feit hts heart drawvn
to themn, yet flrough tL.,eir il7lihappy divisions
he found a wail like adamant separating theni
Be waiited that m ail renioved se that they
mnighit feel that they were truly onme in tliuir
wvork for the Master. The reason wvhy the
word "hionnrable" appeared in the motion was
thiat when overtuese- of thîs kind have been
previously nado, the other bodies had looked
upon them as tending to absorption, and he de-
sired it to be understood that the proposition
w'as nmade to the other denominations to treat
tt.n as men and as brothers.

Rev. Mlr. Langtry seconded the motion. He
said the subject wus not a new one, as hoe had
had the privilego of bringing it before the pro-
vincial Synod six yoars ago, but, owing to pres-
sure of -work, time could not be givon for its
conidOratioll. It was a matter whlich ougit
tD occupy the attention of the provincial Syn7 od
perhaps beyond any other that it could corne
bofore: Ho bolievod the spirit of God wzis
ioading Christian mon towards reunion, 'and to
considor how far they shouid lay aside their
differences and unite on the groat principle of
Christianity. Hie believed it was the duty of
Chris>tian mon to stand shouldor to shoulder in
the great ct'nflict which wvas coming on the
Christian world, and îè therefore gladly se-
conded the motion. Canon 0'Meara said God
was m-oving them in the direction of union,
and they oughit to move as Hie directed. The
prop osai. before the bouse hiad bis warm sym-
pathy. The inost honorable position the Syn-
od could take was to ho the ori-ginators of this
movemnt.

The motion was carried unanimously.
We believe thorougbly in the honesty and

earnestness of Dr. Roy's ondeavor, and pF&y
that it may lead to sornetbing real, but we
have littie hope ftoni the Anglician quaztetr qn-
1ess At couipletely forsake se ground taken

)regarding "'orders." Ilere is an example of the
rcharityv of snah doctrine.
3"The recent convention of the Pratpstant Ipiscopal

Tchurcli of Louisiaja passed resolutions, sending themi
3Up to the general convention, requesting'tlihat body to
Iemnpower its bighops' to' offer erdinàatib'n,' e geintine

- Apostolic Artidle, to ail miaisters of "outaide" denomin-
ations, and oven to notify these "societies," thiat "1they
are willing (oh, the magnanimity 1) to share tliis divine
deposituni with ail their Christian niinisters who love

*the Lord in sincerity." As our contemporary the.
Mornm Star says: "This deposituni, this apostolical
succession absolutoly given away to ranters "outside"
of "Ithe Ohiurch." What ia Christendom -coming toi1
Tuinbling downî the wal.e -of partition! VoriIy, the
denominations are rushiug iuto each other's armas!
Stili, as outsiders, we are thaukful for the ventilation
of this folBy and especially the motiv6. underlyiug it.
Suclistufi' oal not, long endure th&'sunlight. As if the
Etoly Ohiost were sui ject to manipulations of tue self '-
sufficient!1 As if a showmau night buy hini as B3ar.'
num boùght Juinbo!1 With suth absurdity as thiis
staring us iu the face, wa believe genuine Christianity
is the antecedent to CJhristian union."

These remaarks hre riot pr-inted tb discourao'e
Christian union, far from it, we heartil.y lb6-
lieve ]ne and endeavor to enjoy, "the'commun-
ion of saints, in large, mensure wedo enjoyr
fe]lowship? iith ail who cail Jesus, Lord- but
no union is possible on the mere ground of
church polity, the only union o£ churclhes to ho
ever hoped for is that of love, co-operation, and
of liberty.

Tnar. A:MERic.KN 1E[OI.E MISSIONARY SOCIETY
convened for its aixtieth annuat meeting at Sa&r-
atoga Springs, Tuesday, June 1, 1886.

As some closer relations are contemî>lated on
our part with this society, the fo*1owinmg *sum-
miary of its past year's work will ho of Inter-
est.

The nuinber oZ ministers of the gospel in fo
service of the Society the last year,' whose
naines are found in the general table in the full
report, together with those engaged in super-
intending the work, is 1,469. 0f these, 1,097
were in commission. at the date of the lasj 'ré-
port, and 3:,2 bave since been appofited.

They have been empioyed in 41 Statels and
Territories, au follows:-In Main.e. 101; New
Hampshire, 64; Vermont, 60; Massachts.ets, 97;
Rhode Island'3 9; Connecticut, 46; New York,
71; New Jersey, 4; Few»sylvania, 23;, Maryland,
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